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Abstract

The objectives of this study were to examine (1) optimal clutch size in great tits (Parus major) nesting in nest boxes; (2) variation in egg
morphology and nestling growth rate with position in the laying sequence; and (3) hatching asynchrony and nestling survival as deter-
mined by infrared nest cameras. We collected data from 73 clutches in artificial nest boxes in the Zuojia Natural Preserve area in Jilin
Province, China, in 2005 and 2006, using infrared cameras to match laying order to hatching order for four nests. Egg morphology and
growth rate were significantly affected by clutch size and position in the laying order. Overall, egg size and growth rate increased with
position in the laying order. In general, it was difficult to detect asynchronous hatching from observations alone, but data from our infra-
red cameras showed that early-laid eggs tended to hatch before later-laid eggs, leading to hatching asynchrony. However, females
invested more into last-laid eggs and nestlings, reducing size asynchrony among the chicks and leading to higher survival rates of nes-
tlings. Our results, therefore, provide support for the ‘‘brood survival” hypothesis rather than for the ‘‘brood reduction” hypothesis.
� 2008 National Natural Science Foundation of China and Chinese Academy of Sciences. Published by Elsevier Limited and Science in

China Press. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Egg size is an important variable that influences breed-
ing investment and reproductive success [1]. Several factors
have been shown to correlate with intra-specific variation
in egg size, including laying sequence [2], clutch size [3,4],
year [5,6], the age and experience of the reproductive
female [7], and, in some species, the ambient temperature
at the time of laying [8–12]. Larger eggs, in turn, may
increase nestling survival and reproductive success of the

parents [13–15]. Egg size is limited, however, by the repro-
ductive female’s physiological condition and her potential
investment in future clutches. These opposing selective
pressures result from physiological or nutritional con-
straints on the female, and may also lead to considerable
intra-specific variation in egg size [16]. But the habitat dif-
ferences in the condition were not explained by the differ-
ences in the start of egg-laying or clutch size [17].
Generally, egg size varies with laying sequence in one of
three patterns: (1) an increase in egg size with position in
the laying sequence [18,19]; (2) a decrease in egg size with
position in the laying sequence [20,21]; or (3) an increase
in egg size to a certain point in the laying sequence with
a decrease thereafter [22,23].
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A tradeoff exists between egg size and clutch size and
between the optimal number of offspring and propagation
number [24–26], such as birds that lay large eggs tend to
have small clutches. And birds were often laid depending
upon how they respond to alterations in clutch size while
laying [27]. Intra-specific variation in the mass of fresh eggs
is common in birds and reflects variation in the amount of
energy and resources invested in eggs [14]. Though
increased investment in egg size confers a survival advan-
tage to those offspring, it reduces the total number of off-
spring that a pair of birds can raise, as well as the quality
of future offspring [28,29]. Such variation in reproductive
investment within clutches may affect the subsequent
growth rates of the young [30–33]. Although increased size
potentially benefits each offspring, it necessarily reduces the
number of offspring in which parents can invest [28,29].
Life history theory, therefore, generally predicts that max-
imizing egg number (clutch size) will negatively affect the
quality of those eggs [24].

In birds, eggs were laid one day apart from each other
until the clutch was completed [34]. In most altricial spe-
cies, eggs hatch asynchronously because incubation begins
before clutch completion [35–37]. If a size hierarchy exists
among the nestlings in the brood, the youngest sibling is
often at a significant initial disadvantage [9,18,38] and at
a higher risk of starvation [14,39]. The ‘‘brood reduction”

hypothesis proposes that this asynchrony is adaptive to
the reproductive pair, and is facilitated by the female
investing less into the last-laid eggs [2,22,26]. In contrast,
the ‘‘brood survival” hypothesis suggests that females
attempt to mitigate the competitive disadvantage of the
last-hatched nestling by providing it with relatively more
resources [2,18,22]. If incubation begins when the first egg
is laid, then the eggs will hatch asynchronously and there
will be a pronounced size hierarchy among the chicks. If
incubation does not begin until the last egg is laid, then
the eggs hatch synchronously and the chicks are not mark-
edly different in size.

In great tits, some researchers have studied the jump
order [40], feeding positions [41,42], food allocation [43]
and the fitness [44–46]. The objectives of this study were
to test the ‘‘brood reduction” and ‘‘brood survival”
hypotheses in great tits (Parus major), cavity-nesting birds
with asynchronous hatching. By monitoring artificial nest
boxes with wireless cameras, we examined (i) optimal
clutch size; (ii) variation in egg morphology and growth
rate (Gw) with laying position; and (iii) hatching asyn-
chrony and nestling survival.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area and methods

We monitored a population of great tits (Parus major)
nesting in nest boxes during the breeding season (April–
July) in 2005 and 2006 in the Zuojia Natural Preserve area
(44�10–45�00N, 126�00–126�80E), Jilin Province, China.

Great tits, resident hole-nesting birds, selected nest sites
in April; we therefore mounted artificial nesting boxes from
March 2005. Nest boxes were used to facilitate observation
and monitoring with infrared cameras.

We hung 128 artificial nest boxes (inside measurements:
12.67 cm width � 12 cm length � 26.67 cm height; wall
thickness 1.5 cm, hole diameter 4.17 cm) at 50 m intervals
in secondary forest within a 134.5-ha area [47]. Nest box
lids were hinged and could be opened to check nests. All
the boxes were mounted 3–4 m high in trees, facing in a
random direction. We re-located boxes with handheld
GPS units after mounting them.

2.2. Data collection

Great tits typically laid eggs during the early morning on
successive days [48]. In both 2005 and 2006, we recorded
the length, breadth, and mass of the fresh eggs in each
brood, as well as the mass of each chick daily during the
nestling period. In 2006, we visited each nest each morning
to determine the initiation of egg laying and the exact lay-
ing sequence [49]. All eggs were weighed on the day of lay-
ing, so in this paper we use ‘‘egg mass” to refer to the mass
of the freshly laid eggs unless indicated otherwise. Eggs
were numbered according to the laying order with a black
waterproof marking-pen. In a few instances, rain or other
logistical problems prevented us from visiting the nest on
the day of laying. Egg length (L ± 0.02 mm) and maximum
breadth (B ± 0.02 mm) were measured with calipers to the
nearest 0.02 mm. Egg volume was estimated from Hoyt’s
equation: volume (mm3) = 0.51LB2 [50]. Egg mass was
measured to the nearest 0.01 g on the day of laying with
an electronic balance. The specific growth rate (Gw) for
each individual was calculated as

Gw ¼
ln W t � ln W 0

t
� 100 ð1Þ

where W0 and Wt are the observed masses at the beginning
and the end of a growth period t, respectively [51].

We equipped four nest boxes with infrared cameras
(Hua Zhan Intelligent Technologies Ltd., Jilin Province,
China) during April–June in 2006, to determine whether
egg-laying order matched hatching order. Before and dur-
ing hatching, we visited the boxes at least once each day to
mark each nestling as the eggs hatched. Each nestling was
numbered with ink on the head (with the same number as
the egg that it hatched from), banded with an aluminum leg
band, and weighed immediately after hatching. To prevent
nest abandonment, we attempted to minimize the time and
disturbance of each visit.

2.3. Statistical analysis

In our analysis, we excluded all nests that failed during
the study period, as well as those with fewer than five eggs
per clutch (3 nests). Our sample size, therefore, was 41
successful nests in 2005 and 30 in 2006. We used linear
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regressions to test for the variation in the egg volume, fresh
egg mass, and clutch size between the 2 years. Correlation
analysis was used to determine the relationship between
egg volume and fresh egg mass, and between brood growth
rate and clutch size. We used Duncan’s multiple range test
(MRT) to compare the variance in mean egg mass and vol-
ume among clutches. A t-test was used to test for clutch
size variation. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was used to test the difference in egg morphological param-
eters between the two years, and the effects of laying
sequence on egg morphology parameters (egg mass and
egg volume) among the laying position. We used Duncan’s
MRT to examine the variation of these parameters with
egg-laying sequence, and used correlation analysis to test
the relationship between the clutch sizes or laying sequence
and egg or nestlings, and regressions to test the direction of
these relationships. Since the infrared nest cameras allowed
us to assign nestlings to the correct egg (and hence, the cor-
rect position in the laying sequence), we also have tested
the relationship between nestling growth rate and egg mor-
phology. All statistical analyses were performed using
SPSS 14.0 with a = 0.05. Values are presented as
means ± SD. In our study, egg parameters were estimated
using the standard deviation. Egg parameters were all of
normal distribution (r2 < 0.01, respectively, n = 818), so
no transformation of the data was necessary.

3. Results

3.1. Egg mass, egg volume and Gw among clutches

Though egg volume and mass were a little higher in 2005
than in 2006, the differences of the two morphological
parameters (egg mass and egg volume) between these 2
years are actually very small (F 1,818 = 70.822, P = 0.24
and F1,818 = 133.51, P = 0.50). So we treated eggs of both
years as equal.

The variance in volume and mass of great tit eggs among
clutches with 6–14 eggs was mainly due to the size differ-
ence between clutches (Duncan’s MRT, subset for

a = 0.05). Egg volume tended to increase until the tenth
egg in the laying sequence, and then decreased thereafter
with clutch size (Fig. 1). Similarly, egg mass tended to
increase until the 11th egg, and decreased thereafter
(Fig. 1). Inter-clutch size variance was 1.719 (mean clutch
size = 11.21 ± 1.31, n = 73). Clutch size was significantly
negatively correlated with egg mass (r = �0.093, P =
0.001, n = 818) and egg volume (r = �0.204, P = 0.001,
n = 818).

We found that the growth rate of nestlings was highest
for nine-egg clutches (Table 1). In clutches with more than
nine eggs, clutch size was significantly negatively correlated
with growth rate (r = �0.210, P = 0.002, n = 73). In
clutches with fewer than nine eggs, growth rate was not
correlated with clutch size (r = 0.029, P = 0.842,
n = 818). Growth rates of chicks generally increased until
the ninth egg and decreased thereafter.

For all the 73 nests across both years, we recorded the
number of offspring that successfully fledged from each
nest. Only the egg volume was negatively related with body
mass of nestlings at hatching, but not significantly
(r = �0.119, P = 0.064, n = 818).

3.2. Variation in egg morphology and Gw with laying position

The first-laid egg and last-laid egg were smaller and lar-
ger than the mean (first: mass = 1.42 ± 0.11 g, volume =

Fig. 1. Egg volume and egg mass in relation to clutch size in great tits in Jilin Province, China, 2006 (n = 73 clutches). The straight line is a reference line,
while the curved line shows variation with clutch size.

Table 1
Nestling growth rate and clutch size in great tits (n = 73 clutches).

Clutch size Nestling size lnW0 lnWt t Gw n

6 6 0.374689 2.696654 16 14.5123 1
8 8 0.337774 2.698599 16 14.7552 4
9 9 0.294403 2.732266 16 15.2366 6

10 10 0.296860 2.665273 16 14.8026 10
11 11 0.360609 2.702428 16 14.6364 21
12 12 0.514620 2.638615 16 13.2750 14
13 13 0.511729 2.632636 16 13.2557 11
14 14 0.634803 2.622027 16 12.4202 6
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1445.08 ± 122.24 mm3; last: mass = 1.49 ± 0.09 g, volume =
1536.70 ± 90.14 mm3).

Egg mass and volume varied significantly with position
in the egg-laying sequence (mass: F13,336 = 3.292,
P = 0.001, n = 337; volume: F13,336 = 2.761, P = 0.001,
n = 337). Position in the laying sequence was significantly
positively correlated with egg mass (r = 0.301, P < 0.001,
n = 337) and egg volume (r = 0.287, P < 0.001, n = 337).
Morphological parameters (egg mass and egg volume)
increased with position in the laying sequence within a
clutch (Duncan’s MRT, subset for a = 0.05) (Fig. 2). An
independent samples t-test indicated significant differences
between the first egg and others in egg volume, egg mass
(P = 0.041 and 0.314, n = 337; respectively). We found
no relationship between the clutch size and the mass of
the first-laid egg (r = 0.188, P = 0.329, n = 30).

3.3. Egg size, nestling growth rate in relation to the laying

sequence

We assigned nestlings to the correct position in the lay-
ing sequence using infrared cameras, and tested the rela-
tionship between nestling growth rate and egg mass or

egg volume. We were able to determine both laying order
and hatching order for 41 individuals in the four clutches.
In order to compare both egg morphology and growth rate
with the laying order, we transformed the values into the
same order of magnitude, and then used a linear regression
(Fig. 3). Nestling growth rate was significantly positively
correlated with egg mass (r = 0.461, P = 0.002) and egg
volume (r = 0.344, P = 0.028).

4. Discussion

4.1. Optimal clutches

Egg size in birds has been found to be positively corre-
lated with nestling growth, survival and fitness [52–55].
The physical constraints hypothesis, which posits that
female body condition determines egg volume, is supported
by the finding that females in good condition laid larger
eggs and more eggs [56,57]. In some species, offspring from
large eggs are usually larger or possess more energy
reserves, grow more quickly, and have higher survival rates
[58,59]. In our study of great tits, we found that the last
chick to hatch was the last to fledge, but tended to have
higher survival.

Ruedi [24] found clutch size and egg quality to be nega-
tively correlated in geese. However, other studies have
found clutch size and egg size to be unrelated [39,51,60].
In our study, clutch size was significantly negatively corre-
lated with egg mass, egg volume, nestling body weight, and
nestling growth rate. Egg mass and volume varied among
clutches of different sizes (Fig. 1).

On tradeoff the amounts of food that parents could deli-
ver and energy expended by the parents to locate the food,
and footage from the nest cameras revealed that the
amount of unit time that parents feed the chicks did not
increase with clutch size, but was lower than the actual
value of the forecast in our study.

We found that the growth rates of nestlings in large
clutches were lower than those for nestlings in small
clutches. Clutches with nine eggs had the highest growth

Fig. 2. Two egg morphological parameters (egg mass and egg volume) and growth rate of nestling great tits in relation to the laying sequence in 2006, Jilin
Province, China (n = 30 clutches and 337 eggs). The line is consistent with the linear regression line.

Fig. 3. Nestling growth rate, egg mass, and egg volume in relation to
position in the laying sequence (n = 41 eggs in four clutches).
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rates, but this was not the most common clutch size. Only
six of 73 clutches contained nine eggs, while 21 clutches
contained 11 eggs (which had slightly lower growth rates
than the nine-egg clutches). This may reflect a general
tradeoff between maximizing the number of eggs in a nest
and maximizing the growth rate of the nestlings. Only six
of 73 clutches (8.45%) contained 14 eggs. The modal clutch
size was 11 eggs, though growth rates for these nestlings
were lower than those in 10-egg clutches. Therefore, a
tradeoff existed between clutch size and the Gw, so we
assumed that 11-nestling was the most suitable clutch size
in great tits. Because of extreme clutch size (14 eggs), we
also inferred that disadvantage should be facilitated by
females according to the ‘‘brood reduction” hypothesis,
whereas the extreme clutch size (14 eggs) was not always
chosen by females.

4.2. Variation in egg morphology and nestling growth rate

with laying position

Female birds lay only one egg per day [49], and in small
bird species egg size tends to increase with position in the
laying sequence [61]. Other environmental variables,
including predation risk, mate provisioning, and tempera-
ture [7–12] could also influence egg morphology in relation
to the position in the laying order [2]. When we analyzed
egg size in terms of laying sequence, however, egg mass
and egg volume all increased and varied significantly with
position in the laying sequence in great tits (Fig. 2).

According to the egg production hypothesis (physiolog-
ical limitation hypothesis), constraints on female body con-
dition lead to variation in egg and chick survival with
laying order; females may adaptively allocate more
resources to certain eggs in order to compensate for such
fluctuations [22]. Whereas we could not see that the mother
prevents the egg hierarchy from emerging in great tits, but
promotes the differentials in egg-laying.

Some species lay a small final egg to enhance the hierar-
chy imposed by hatching asynchrony, whereas others lay a
relatively large final egg to enhance the survival of the last
hatched chicks [62–64]. In our study, eggs increased with
position in the laying sequence. And in great tits the first-
laid egg was smaller and the last-laid egg was larger. This
may reduce size asynchrony among the chicks and lead
to higher survival rates of nestlings. When we assigned nes-
tlings to the correct position in the laying sequence, nest-
ling growth rate was significantly positively correlated
with egg mass and egg volume (Fig. 3). Nestlings from
late-laid eggs also had a higher growth rate than nestlings
from early-laid eggs.

4.3. Hatching asynchrony and support for the ‘‘brood

survival” hypothesis

Nest cameras showed that eggs were typically laid after
sunrise, confirming the pattern observed by Haftorn [65].
Incubation begun before the entire clutch was laid. In

our study, the nestlings in a clutch hatched out in 2.5- to
3-day intervals. Because the incubation period in great tits
is short (16 days), asynchronous hatching has seldom been
detected by people. Laying egg and hatching asynchrony
will allow mothers to tune the survival probabilities of their
offspring according to the circumstances at the time of egg-
laying [66,67]. Nest cameras showed that early-laid eggs
hatched before later-laid eggs did, leading to a size hierar-
chy of nestlings within a clutch. Females can adaptively
manipulate egg size to increase size differences among nes-
tlings, and raise overall nestling survival during hatching
asynchrony. Variation in egg size relative to laying order
may have evolved to influence the degree of sibling compe-
tition. In the absence of compensatory maternal effects,
variable incubation times should lead to an increase in
hatching asynchrony and to variation in growth among
nest mates.

According to the brood reduction hypothesis, asynchro-
nous hatching is adaptive since it may enable only the larg-
est chicks to survive when resources are scarce. It is most
common in herons, raptors, and seabirds [2,22]. By con-
trast, the brood survival hypothesis posits that it is adap-
tive for all nestlings to have an equal chance of survival.
In a size hierarchy within the brood, the youngest sibling
was at a significant initial disadvantage [9,18,38]. There-
fore, we inferred that in order to decrease the disadvantage
in the youngest sibling, great tits usually laid larger later
eggs to improve the later nestlings’ growth rate and sur-
vival rate. Howe [18] suggested that an increase in egg size
with laying sequence was an adaptation to counteract the
effect of asynchronous hatching, whereas a decline in egg
size with laying sequence would accentuate the effect of
hatching asynchrony and facilitate brood reduction [2].
Egg-size variation may be adaptive because females allo-
cate nutrients based on the probability that an egg in a
given position in the laying order will produce an offspring
[22,59].

In conclusion, hatching asynchrony with laying
sequence occurs in a wide variety of bird species
[16,66], including great tits. Asynchronous hatching
may allow reproductive females to ‘‘hedge their bets”

by producing offspring over a longer period of time
[67,68], leading to differing growth rate, egg mass, and
egg volume among individuals within a clutch. This var-
iation in developmental time has strong effects on off-
spring growth and fitness [69,70]. Females invested
more into last-laid eggs and nestlings, supporting the
‘‘brood survival” hypothesis. First-laid eggs were also
the first to hatch, but the rate of growth of the first
chick was lower than that of later chicks. This may facil-
itate synchronous fledging, as suggested by the footage
from our wireless nest cameras. Though asynchronous
hatching was used by great tits, ‘‘brood reduce” was
not always adaptive to them. However, we could not
exclude the possibility that the differences in nestling
growth rate were due to distinct feeding of male and
female chicks by their parents [71,72].
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